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THEJY YOUNG~ CLERK
JUS TEMPTATION.

PART I.
«When 1 %aid, My foot Flippitli, Thy maeroy,

0 LordI, lie]l m nup

"Ah! yen have neyer bcen
thus temnpted, Charles-I have;
yen de net know anything about
it experi ment all-I de."

The speaker was an aged man.
More than seventy years had scat-
tered their tokeus on him. Hie
hair was silv- -,y white, and bis
brow was-:;vxnkled. But bis eye
was clear, and his stop firm, se
that there was ne need fer hiru te
lean heavily on the arm of his
eompanion. Ris baud, bewevor,
rested lightdy on that alli, but,
more in affectionate familiarity
than for support,' as the two
'wallked together in the pleasaut
grounds of a suburban villa oti
~which the tirst speaker was

share without the power or hope
of relieving it. By God's mercy,
and by bis providence, my
troubles drove me te the Savieur
for help. I had one young coin-
panien. and friend, as humble and
almost as poor as myseif, who in-
dnced me someti mes toge with him
te public worship. That Nvas the
turning point in may history. The
Word of God, 'quick and power
fnl, and sharper than any twe-
edged sword,' forced an outrance
into my seul. I wezît, burdexied
with earthly .temporal trouble; 1
returned often overwhelmed with
spiritual distress. I shail not,
however, give you a Iistory of
xny religions experience; I will

seen a

Imaîned and increased. I aaw my that this led me net only to keep
poor father's health sinking under a more constant watch o'rer mny-
the weight of auxious cares; and self, but to pray more continuous.
my miother's temaper daily tried, ly and fervently, ' Teach me Thy
and givinig way, frein the saine, way, 0 Lord, and lead me in the
cause. 1 saw brothers and sisters, plain path. because of maine

ynger than myseif--for 1 wtas enemies;' 'bld Thon mue up, and

by many years the eldest of the I shail be safe.'
famnly-sinking into habits of Il y father -fell suddenlt ili

idleness, and grewingý up în and the resources of his family
ignorance and neglect. wore al] at once eut off, excepting

I will net, however, prolong. the small pittance I was able te
this part of my story, for I have contribute to keep positive des.
to give yen muy experience of the titutien from the door. I do net
power of temptatien. 1 had not say it vain-gloriously, Charles, but
been long a disciple of Christ be- to show w,ýith what weight and
fore Mr. Crosby becamne aware force the temptationi-whieh I
of it. Hie was a werldly man, arn jurst coming to-felli upon me,
and 1 knew that ho had frequently when 1 assure yen that for rnany

days in succession I sustained
life on twopennyworth of stale
b)read, and water.

"iq'y father had been 111 six
weeks hvas recoverin-, but

slowly, f'or want of suitablo
\\~\ nourishment; and if lie had

been able to resumne bis ern-
\ \ Ipleyment, that occupation was
~~ gene. But ho was not able;

hie had scarcely s4ent t~o
leave his reemn. In ail the


